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Five Area Men 
Help Northwest

Five Torranr.p-arpa men were among a group-of .1,') 
Southern California Edison Company repair specialists 
flown to Portland to help hard-pressed Northwest utility 
companies restore electric service in the storm disaster 
area, it was announced this week by L. E. .lenkins. Edi 
son district manager. | ~

The Torrance contingent, | liner In lend a hand in I'oit- 
flown to Portland aboard a
r.S. Air F'orce fJlobpmastpr, 

Milo Hutchenson,included
Clarence Braly, Alien All- 
red. Hill Phiips and Creig 
Rpadp.

Twpnty-five of thp Edison 
linemen, carrying their own 
tools and equipment, were 
loaded aboard the Globemas- 
ter to assist Pacific Power 
and Light Company in the 
storm emergency.

A second flight of ten ad- Use Torrance Press Clas- 
ditional Edison linemen fol-'sified ads for quick results, 
lowed on a commercial air-'Phone DA .V1.M;>.

land General Electric Com 
pany, which serves an ad 
joining area.

Thp Edison linemen   
led by Oliver P. Roemer. 
general superintendent of 
the company's operating dp- 
partment - - were dispatch 
ed in prompt response to an 
appeal from the Northwest 
power companies for assist 
ance from utilities in neigh 
boring states.

AWAITING TAKEOFF for the storm- 
$trurk Northwest ore 25 Southern Col- 
ifornio Edison Co. jinemen, led by op 
eroting deportment superintendent 
Oliver P. Roemer. Men helped restore 
tlectric service in Northwest storm

disoster area and were foJIowed by a 
flight of 10 additional Edison repair 
specialists. An appeal from two Nor 
thern power companies brought local 
assistance.

Unique Weight Watchers

MIRACLE WORKER stars portray 
story of Helen Keller, who was deaf, 
mute and blind since infancy. In lead 
roles of Chapel Theatre's current pro 
duction are Toni Schroeder (left),

playing Miss Keller, and Kathleen 
Briggs, playing Annie Sullivan. Admis 
sion for play is $1.50 Friday and Sun 
day and $1.75 Saturday: .Box office 
can be reached ot FR 2-9636.

Anniversary
Coast-to-coast Newberry* \i celebrating more than a 

Half-century of serving America . . . Hurry in for hun 

dreds of big oner?-a-year bargains ... shop every de 
partment for huge savings . . , we can show only a few.

TORRANCE  A unique, 
lew medical service for per- 

with weight, problems 
beinff tried here and is 

nationwide atten
tion.

The a P. i   \ M « ' , Medical 
Weight. .Center, is designed 
for persons in need of indi 
vidualized treatment. .for en- 
forrine disorders, under 
weight problems and other 
conditions related to abnor

mal metabolism.
At the renter, located at 

r>42 Kast Ca'rson St.. in the 
General Medical Group 
Building, doctors will'exam 
ine patients and pattern in 
dividual programs to fit 
their histories.

The program is baser! on 
sound weight reduction 
methods that assure a regu 
lar, safe and lasting weight 
loss, according to spokesmen 
for the center.

The center, by way of a 
newsletter, has devised a 
way of reaching Its patients 
in their homes. The news 
letter contains nutritional 
hints. low-calorie recipes 
and tips for persons with 
weight problems.

The center is open Mon 
day through Friday from 
9:30 a.m. to fi p.m. and also 
on Monday nights. Questions 
concerning the weight, pro 
gram may be answered by

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Fitted Bottom Sheet
In Long Wearing Muslin

Come in . . . bring your friends and neighbors . . , 
stock up your lir^en closets during this fabulous New- 
berry's sheet sale. Imagine snowy-white fitted.sheets 
at these prices. 141 count quality muslin for long
wear. ^^^^^^B ^W^NI^

Full Sire 
Fitted 81x108" 1.27 Matching Pillow 

Cases 2; 67'

Men'

B.V.D. Brand Socks
Huge assortment. Regulor 79c and 
1.00 numberv All first quohty. 
Discontinued patterns. 57 pr, .;

SOFT HAIR SPRAY SET 
Regular 99c Can 
Anniversary Price
K**r»t hftir »oM »nd natural looking, Ion* Idftinq. W*l*r 
tolublt. Ginnl 14-01. can. L»nolln «nrich»d

TONI PERMANENTS §"133
Regular Price $2.CO 1
Anniversary Price H

Pint P»rt T»»
tvftrv h»lr «tyl» n«»rt» Tnnt'« hirtrtxt hnrty In hold il* «h*n* 
1 lotion*, nil with no-mix n«u1r*llt*r.

20 QUART UTILITY TUB 
Regular $1.39 Value 
Anniversary Price 67
N»w all-nurpn** »ir<»rtlv jtylfrt plushc tub with sturdy h»nrlU*.
M«*l tor font hjtfht, «»n*r»l hous* eli>«nino, And »i   lol« tub
on picni«». Yellow, turquoU*, white, tundalwood. M

SPACE SAVING 
STACK TOOLS 
Reg. $2.93 Value

ftr«s» finish** 
0»v rnlnrt. Afl

l !*««. Bit H" 
tn toll.

i*»ts. M«ny

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP trophy goes 
to West Poll Meft), sponsor of Harbor 
City-Lomita Pony League Orioles bas 
ketball team and owner of West Roof-

ing Company, m 
place team. Presenting award is Nor 
man C. Dondoy, league president and 
owner of Dondoy Awning in Lomita.

Anniversary Specials from Our

YARDAGE DEPARTMENT
(ollon Prints
Variou.«i woavos. Some wash 'n wear. 
All 100% cotton on Bolts!

Cotton Flannel
Cozy and soft in prints for nighties 
and P.l.'s. Attractive group even in- 
rludp* SOITIP sanforizpd.

'Ninotchka' Play to Open 
At Benslead Plunge Friday

"\inotchka," a romantic 
c.nmrdv, will be presented 
by Foot light Theatre at the 
Ftenstead Plunge. .1.131 Tor 
rance Blvd...Oct. 26 and 27. 
Nov. 2, 3, 9. 10, 16. and 17 
at 8:30 p.m.

Gordon See. xvho has been 
with the group for three 
years and is the current 
P'r-idont of Foot light, is di 
nning the comedy by Mel- 
chior Lengvel.

"Xinotchka" is a female 
commissar who learns to 
take life and politics a lit 
tle less seriously due to the 
influence of Paris. "SUk 
Stockings." »the long run

ning Broadway musical, was 
based upon this prize win 
ning play.

Heading the cast is Val 
eric McMillan. A Ynmantir 
lawyer who sweeps her off 
her feet is played by Bill 
Falser. Three fumbling rep 
resentatives of the Soviet 
Bibinski,- Jvanov, Brankov 
are portrayed by Lou Vprne 
Arnold Rosenfeld, and Mnr- 
vin Parks respectively.

Others in the cast include 
lona- Claxton as. Stephanie 
Jim Claxton as Krasnov 
Claudia Wilkes as Copplia 
and Bill Kamper as the poi 
ter.

Halloween Party 
Set for Seniors

South Ray Senior Citizens 
are celebrating Hallowppn 
Safurady at the South RHV 
Bowling (Vnlrr at H p.m.. 
according to Morris Harden, 
president, ami Sterling Wal 
ters, vice president.

Featured at the event 
will he romie costumes and 
mask?. Information may be 
obtained by calling DA 
f)-.r)7.")0. "Admission charge 
will be a password." accord 
ing to Barrlen.

Printed

Sportswear Fabric
42" 45" high style prints in 100r >- crease resist 
ant cotton. Wash 'n wear. Regular 69c yard.

yd.

Famous Corduroys
ous mi

73
First quality corduroy from famous mills. 
wide.

If Full 
Bolfs 98c 
to 1.29 yd.

yd.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

LOOK

Bib mid half «prong in fine printed percale. 
Dainty organdy half aprons. Cut* trim*. 
Regular 77e .............................

INFANTS' RECEIVING BLANKETS

MEN'S WHITE K
Quality whit* handkerchiefs of 
100 r ' Dan River Cotton. 
Package of 10 Regular 1.00 10:8(

LYDIA GREY TOILET TISSUE
In cute new prints and stripes.
Special Purchase for our Anniversary Sale.
Regular 49c each ........................

$l oo
::
£ Soft Facial Quality. 10 rolls in plastic untility bag. 
«> White, Blue, Yellow or Pink.

STORE UP NOW ............... . . . .... ...

LADIES' CORDANA DUSTERS
100'r cotton Cordon* in 
Floral and Novtlty Print* '2.88

LADIES' QUILTED COTTON ROBES

Wide assortment nf print* 3.

Rolls

LADIES' ACFTATP
Whites and Pasttls. 
Sixes 5, 4, 7.. ...... 4 I.Od

Acetate Half Slips that are Sanitized for Hygenic Fra*hne§» 
Lace trim. Whit* and color*. Small, medium, larg* and 
extra large. Regular 79e to 1.00 ..................... 2 1.00

you'll

need!

watch for

GRIFFEYSBRUINSMAJX

Grand Opening

next week.

CORNER SARTORI AND 
EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


